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studies fnr their masters degrees - Pat fromB~' PHYLLIS STOKES 

5111IlWrllv the University o( 0 I' ego n, Sandy from 
San ,Jnse State isn't what it used to be. Indiana University; both have taught - Pal. 

grew up to be a university. at the department nf theater, University of 
The two alums back on the revampec Connedicut, and Sandy at Oregon State 

campus this week have changed a bit too. Univer.'ity. Both have married and launched 
The two, Sandra Lewis Nisbet and Patrici~ families. 
Branch Larson, were graduated in the 'SO'! Their paths crossed again when the 
with majors in drama. women's husbands both acceptlld jobs teach

They returned this week, accompanied ing at Evergreen State College, Olympia, 
by Evergreen Stale College coed Denise Wash. 
Livingston, to present an unusual reader', They gnt launched nn their present 
theater production which is rapidly gaining venn"e during preparalions for a Women's 

Symposium, a three-day program scheduled 
on the Evergreen campus. The two faculty 
wives were asked to put together lhe reader's 

'We are pleased at the changes theater presentation as _a lighter part aT the 

Co.Respondents has made in our symposium program. 
The program was a success and such a own lives.' success that U1e women went on a tour as 

vulunleers to draw attention to the cam
paign in I'lashington slate to pass the E~uat 

the trin acclaim from both dramatic and Rights Amendment to lhe U.S. Constitutinn. 
feminist groups. They plaved their program unclcr all 

They call themselves the Co-Respondents, sorts of connltjon~ - from an Ructip.nce of 
and they present a program where women six in a living room to a performancf'- from 
speak out about wnmen. Three performances the back of a truck park~d In a (ield, The two 
Me scheduled on campus Thursday and Fri found their fnrmal fI~xible and were able to 
day. polish lh~ir performance , which runs 45 min 4 

"Ballle-ax," about women and war, will utes in length and allows for dISCUSSion fol
be pre,.nted at 12:30 p.m. in the University lowing.
 
Thealer Thursday under the sponsorship of
 Sandra and Pat moved frnm yolunleers 
the Women's Stuclies and Drama Department to professionals under the direction ni 
at S,IS and at 'i p.m. in Engineering 132, EYE-S, a pilot agency sponsored by tile Stale 
,ponsored hy lhe Women's Center. On Friday of Washington in the creative arts.
 
"Enter Laughing," focusing on women and
 Pat and Sandy both agree thilt. the 
equality, will be presented at I p.m. in the development of the Co-Respondents has been 
Umunhum Room of the College Union under more than fun - it's rather changed their 
the sponsorship of Student Activities. lives. too. While ~eriously involveci in pulling 

Although Pat and Sandy both grew up in together a program to rai,. Ihe conscious
San Jose, they first met while attending San ness o( women, the women made a few 
,Jose State. Both drama majors, the coeds discnveries on their own.
 
fnund their paths led in different directions
 "We were putl.ing logdher Ihe prn
but along parallel courses. Both completed gram," commented Sandy, "under Ihe usual 

hectic conditinns found in a home with 
pre-school children. Somelime during the 

'Many times I'm sure, our hus.You bands didn't iump into change 
wit,}, guslo.' 

cove of the college library, is span·Three Olympia area actresses midst 01 all thai confUSIOn, il dawned on me 
sored by the Federally fundedwill present a 45-minute program tMt f would never permit mv husband ta 
Eye-5 program.this Monday night on women's work under Ihis kind of conditions: 

The Co-Respondents also will aproles in society as depicted in "The first perlormance was also the first 
pear in North Thurston Highwriters from Moliere to Virginia time we han done Ihe whale Ihing from
School January 9, starting at 8: 15Woolfe. beginning to end uninterrupted."
p.m.; in the Tumwater Library,The trio, Patricia Larson, De "We are pleaserl." confirmed Pal. "al
January II, starting at 7:30 p.m.,nise Livingston and Sandra Nisbit, the changes that Co-Respondents has madeand in Fort Steilacoom Communityhave formed a readers' theater in our own Jiyes, 'Ne have had. to makeCollege Coffee House, January 12,group called the Co-Respondents, significant changes to Jive creatively. Many starting at 8:30 p.m.Their appearance, which will be times I'm sure our husbands didn't jump intoAll these presentations are free
 
and open to the public.


gin at 8 p.m. in the reference ai- change with gusto, but we have made 
Changes." 

Qte 
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Performances At OSU 
The Co-Respondents, a trio powerful, witty and relevant 

of two actresses and a singer observations on the subject of 
from Olympia, Wash., will women, 
present two performances at One of the actresses ar; 
Oregon State University pearing with the group, 
Wednesday, I Sandra Nisbet, was formerly 

The perforlllances will be on the st~ff of the OSU 
given in Room 105 of the Department of Speech 
Memorial Union at 4:30 and Communications. Patricia 
7:30 p,m. Larson shares the stage withI 

The group is appearing Mrs. Nisbet and Denise 
under the cOTsponsorship of Livingston is the vocalist 
the Department of Speech guitarist. 
Communications and the The group has toured much 
Women's Stu~ Group. of the state of Washington 

"Women Speak on Women" performing for universities, 
is the theme lof this touring women's groups and church 
theater group which employs organizations. 
a reaucrs theater style of 

The Co-Respondents arepresentation with selections 
participating performers inread from a wide ranging list 
the Eye-5 program sponsoredof autllors, all of whom have 
by the Washington State Arts 
Conunission and the National 
Endowment {or the Arts. 

By NANCY BAKER 
Dressed in black dresses. 

carrying obscure black 
notebooks, "The Co-Res
pondents" are dynamic ac
tresses who believe in their 
message and enjoy their 
medium. 

Patricia Larson and Sandra 
Nisbet performed a collection 
of readings Thursday about 
women and war entitled "Bat
tle Ax" in the San jose State 
University Theater. They 
veered from their usual em

phasis on women's rights to a 
program exposing the "mas
culine" sport of war as tragic 
stupidity. 

With transitions smoothed 
by the folk singing of Denise 
Livingston. a music student on 
tour with them, the Readers' 
Theater moved from the 
humor of" Lysistrat'" by Aris
tophanes 10 {he disgust of 
H.oberl Sherwood in "Idiot's 
Delight.·' and the Despair of 
Arthur Miller's mother in "All 
My Children:' 

Theater 

Timing. comic and tragic. 
effectively kept the' audience 
of 150 involved with selec
tions from Euripides. Jane 
Addams, Bertolt Brecht, Sarah 
Cleghorn, Daniel Berrigan, 
Irwin Shaw, and Beatrice 
Raveral. 

Both actresses received B.A. 
degrees from San Jose State, 
hav~ completed. Masters and 
taught drama. Friends for 
more than 15 years. they com· 
bin~d Iheir talents last year 
when they realized they had a 
message and an unusual 
means of communicating. This 
is the aspect of drama they are 
excited about. Patricia Larson 
Hnds theaLer a means of 
"talking with people about the 
women's program who would 
not ordinarily listen," In the 
conlext of the play they are 
able to combine two ideas. 
using both Virginia Woolf's 
words. "We Bre outsiders. 
living in a male-dominated 
society," and Robert 
Sherwood's message."War is 
dead Hannibal, and we are 
alive," 

This performance was spon
sored jointly by the Drama 
Department and Woman's 
Studies. Thursday evening's 
performance was sponsored 
by the Women's Center, and 
the final presentation on 
Friday was hosted by the As
sociated Students' Planning 
Board. Friday, the program 
was entitled "Enter Laughing," 
an historical approach to the 
feminist movement. 
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Statewide forum /-Ioly matrimony; ,They're feminists on stage and off 

The first Oregon Women's 
Fort LeWis, Wash. :.:;/ Sj;CC 4 .;\);.~ ilLUCK Palo Alto Times, Nov. 6, 1973 

Cunference, biJlerl as "Fem
inism 19i3," wi'll be present
ed by eight organir.ations 
Oct. 26-2S at surftides in Lin
coln City. 

Purpose of the meeting is 
lr provide a state·wide I'::r
u11\ to assess the present sta
tu'; of women's issue,;, deter
mine goals, decide on areas 
lor accomplishment in tIle 
next two years and strength
en relationships among wom
en's groups. 

.\ women's theater' g:'ollp 
will [Jresent a program u: 
n'adinos Enter UIlIg.h;ng, :11. 
7::lIJ P.~l: Saturddy.. 

Dr. Florence Howe, 
professor of humanities at 
the State University of New 
York at Old Westbury, will 
be the first of three women 
educators to speak at the 
Kalamazoo College Forum 
Program's Women in 
Education series. 

ifer :lppl':lr:lI1lT :11 illP 

,·oli."g\·\\·111 bl' pr'\'l'l'd'(j b\' 

1111' ("1I' RI'·;pondcl1ls. 

."\/cr..,;cr.. wor:<i;,g 0;: gari:>age trucks, dliv:ng taxis 
':"~.~.': .. ::c.~·~,;;~~ r.1::~:'H I~ juSt ain't right," a yOlmg troop
~"l(, ,IS'd'.,,;;: ,0 Tile Co-Respondents" Thu-sday t

:,t' TC~\~:I·i Service C;~b. ! J. .. a 
Following the perfo;-;n;:nce, " r,:a:e 3!:-.:~.l:.:~:· ,,:-::.:':: 

why a woman wouid \-\'an~ to y.,·"c,rk Vi'l uu (ll.d) :....:)~~.• i·.:.;:y 
line, Another man jumped 111, ";)o;,'~ yc.;. :::i'l:' 
women's emancipation would t;lke us away [rc;',-, lev,,? 
\Vomen's emancipation is a figh~ for ~Oj,c;:;i(: l·~~l~\.i~:3. 

but this gets away from t;-ue love," 
Mrs. Larson said, "No. I think the;-e's a ;;<:~:·.i·bm,y 

of finding 'true love if all are 'C(jual. Most satiS[Y;;l:; is 
love between equals. Much of our play Wr." (iH~ an~·.g

onism between man and wife. To me tr,is is,:'t 10\'':.'' 

Asked if woman sl-.ou1d ;,\ssumc a d.~,n;.:::ll' i\':'~ 
in rnarriage, she saic, fiNo. t1l0Y ;;.:;th ShOll I\.) 0(; (,(;li:.:. 

Mill1 shouldn't be a king in ,lis iHHlsr." 

,Theatre Group Learns From Talking to Audiences 

Women In Education 101. of defcnses. They are en
tert.aini!);:: so people will Ilsten 
tu what we have to S;Jy.·' Series At K-College 

Colorado Springs, Colo, 

Tuesday, Dec. II, 1973 

Tile Co-Respondents don't 
want pcople 10 just hear 
a h 0 u t women';; hberat.ion. 
Tbey want them 10 really lis
ten. 

To that cnd. the feminist 
Il1eatrc group from Olympia, 
Wash., travels from cnmmu· 
nlty to eommunily, presenting 
"11H'atre with a message." 

"If you can entertain, then 
ynll have a chance of gelting 
"nllr ideas ar;ross as well," 
;'xl'laincd Co-Respondent Pa· 
II"Il'ia E:ranch Larson. "Our 
programs are put. togr.lher to 
not allOlv prople fa put up a 

10 Wednesday. September 26. 1973-Moscow.ldaho 

Many Faces of Woman 
Women of all kinds - young and old, 

hopeful and cynical, honest and scheming 
- some content and smug with their lot, 
others crying out in pain and frustration' 
for understanding, were masterfully 
portrayed in a three-women reader's 
theater performance in the University of 
Idaho Student Union Building ballroom 
last night. 

"Thp WOIII('n\ lTJo\'rment is 
romple:-.: and so is ll1ealrr," 
,'.xpl'llllf'd Ms. [,;lrson. "Thp 
gpnrr IS so good. We ran <leal 
wilh thr complexities and the 
inl.rica,ic:;.·' 

"Thl" more WP lall; 10 olher 
wnlr-pn, the more we sef' Ihal 
we-aren't alone in our vleiV;:;

emphasized M,. Nisbet. "It is 
no!. jllst ill(-jivldlJal crazine" 
11111 Ihf' rrs\llI. of sodal and 
"ultlll";<! prrssllrrs. 

A(lcr prrformances, t.1JP Co
Rpspnndr.nls hQld (li~,ussinn 

worl;shops. 

-IDAHONtAN 

By MARY ANN SEAWELL 
Two women who are involved in 

feminist theater find .that the drama is 
not limited to their on-stage lives. 

One, Sandra Lewis Nisbet. calls the 
women's movement "one of the most 
exciting things that's happened to me 
in my married life." Her fellow 
trouper, Patricia Branch Larson, 
agrees. 

I

Mrs. Nisbet and Mrs. Larson have 
found that their off-stage roles have 
changed since they began touring. 
WhC'n they arc away from their homes 
in Olvmpia, Wash., their husbands 
take over the child"care and domestic 
responsibilities. Tilis has worked out 
\Vcll. the women say. 

"My husband really appreciates his 
fantastic relationship with the chilo 
dren," said Mrs. Larson. "He's as close 
to the children now as I am. They 
don't love or depend Oil Mommy more 
than Daddy." The Larsons, who have 
been married 14 years, have a girl. 8, 
and a boy, 6. 

The Nisbets, also married 14 years, 
have two sons. 12 ~nd 6. and a daugh· 
ter, 8. "The first time j went away or. 
tour," Mrs. Nisbet recalled, "my six
year-old clung to me and hugged Ole. 
I marked on his calendar the day I'd 
be back and he crossed off every day 
until I came home. The last time I left, 
I asked if he wanted me to mark his 
calendar and he said, 'Well, if you 
want to, but Dad is going to be here, 
isn't he?' 

"Changes aren't easy and it's not 
always pink baloons and Iroses. But 
rather than this draWing us apart, 
we're closer than we've ever been." 

Patrici~ Larson 'lnd Sandra Nis. 
bet ha"e been fril;nos since they 
were drama students at S<ln .Juse State 
College. After college, th~y traveled 
through Europe together for several 
months. 

Mrs. Larson. who earned a master's 
degrec from the University of Oregon, 
has taught in the theater department 
at the University of Conn~ctkut. 

Mrs. Nisbet, who has a master's de· 
gree from Indiana University, taught 
drama at Oregon St1He University and 
at a professional acting school in Los 
Angeles. 

The Co-Respondents stress a low. 
key, non·threatening a~proach in 
their performance, but they refuse to 
set themselves apart from other fe· 
minists. 

According to Sandra Nisbet. "Often 
someone in the audience will say, 
'Well, vou're fine but the others in the 
women's movement are strident and 
angry.' Our answer is that we 
wouldn't be doing what we're doing if 
it weren't for those other women. 
We're all in this together, but we're as 
varied as men are. 

"When men are angry, they're 
called forceful and strong. Women are 
called crazy or in need of a good 
man. 1t 

Women's rights theme of drama
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by CINDY BOSHARD 
Chronicle Staff 

The stage is a feeble set of 
portable platforms set together 
in the front of the auditorium. 
Three empty chairs and a 
microphone are the only props. 
But when the Co-Respondents 
walk on those feeble platforms, 
scenery is not important, for the 
words and the actions are all that 
matter. 

The Co-Respondents spent four 
months researching historical 
literature relevant to women's 
struggle. Rather than use some 
of the names and examples from 
familiar books, they found that 
"it has all been said before by so 
many different people, it really 
didn't matter who said it." 

One act was' especially 
emotional as Ms. Nisbet por
trayed a young mother who 
worked 14 hours a day making 
men's clothes. The account was 
from the Report by the 
Masseehusettes Bureau of 
Statistics in 1884. 

llt'" (J.n~.n ~"". 

Man's World? 
Voices of women of all times 

reverberated through the Bran
ding Iron Theatre at West Texa8 
State University this week. 
Hard·edged voices. Soft, genteel 
voices. Resigned -ones, angry 
ones. 

Patricia Larson and Sanchil 
Nisbet, the actressel in the 
ensemble, were handsome, spare
boned women who climbed agile
ly in and out of their reader'8 
theatre role8 as ladies of lei.ure, 
toil and ill fame, and found it 
easy to talk candidly with their 
audience8 about the impact of 
their "liberated" roles on their 
own marriage8. 

Denile Livingston seemed to 
be the more re8erved, loft.lpoken 
member of the group, preferin. to 
articulate her feelings about "the 
movement" throull'h her music. 
But her soprano voice drove 
home a meS88l1'e a8 gutsy and 
outspoken a8 her two performing 
siste1'll 

The Co-Reepondents began 
their performances on the West 
CoaBt, and have only recently 
ventured into the American 
heartland, 


